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Forest Fires at Qtta\lf~"... _../ 
.... . . 
D .• ·. RY 
-:- OFFERS .l~OR SALE--
ex Jt"cd•ri-.., a,Utwftlata, Cap'4ut, Pwcu and 
-l\I. 
. ,.. 
• I 
OCEAN STEA~~TAINED BY SIOK~ t88f:!1'.:4~ta } TEA. 
I H.u.au, Oct. i/ . i8 ~ads f S UGAB. 
T he \'olunt,cer won the second race, beating 930Boxea Pfpes-(Varlons k i nds) 
20 QoaTWr -eaak•t 
20 Octa~ee f 
2 5 Qoarter-caaks P 
10 Octaves Glnser' lne . ; • 
7ts Puncbcon1 BJarit.proof Rom. 
the Tbistle ·l;>y ten minutes. lOOBoxu ~Soap 
\ 
Immense forest fires are raging in the Ottawa !10 Oaaee A 81orled Confec tlonCJ')· 
\ 'alley, and there ia a dense smoke all over eu t- 2() Casas Assorted ~reserves . 
50 Barrels Guinn · • StOu t-qns & pints 
50 Barrels BfUlS'~-qu&rta and pints 
C d F • ~b <Jwt. lrlah Bacon & Hams-Cork cure crn ana a. ourteen ocean steamers a.re d... T tb .. th l ....... t " 
. . . ~ · er lh a a~e assou .. uen o.., 
10 Quarter--caakl pbeny .'. 
. lS Quo.rte r-cas}'a . e J )ilce: · . 
t .ined by. the smoke, and the mail steamer 11 un- • Grocertes-p~oalJy selected. 
ei>lc to !enc Montreal. _ .,_ · 
OUR AD~ERTISING PATRONS. 
~tcamt1hip ag<;ncies, &c . . . .. ....... Harvey k Co 
T"'·o hou~ to 'let. ..... . .. .... ap '~illi&m Harris 
\\"anted-an OXperienced COJk ... ••.••• see advt 
-.4ftd fn stor~ :- " 
.... .. " .. . "' . 4P Qnarter-casks Brandy · · 
3- Q"n~r-eat.lcs Wblskcy-J. Jameson 
& Son, Cork Distilleries, Peebles Dlend, <tc. ~ 
Be 7.8if .t.tb&a . 
100 ()nacs Brandy neeay'e*", and<>ther 
brands · , . 
100 Cues Wblske • Jameson &Son, 'Kin-
. aban and o~r 
5 0 Cases Clare~::.,,jmUJ 
5 0 Cases 9eneva-~~ 
20 CR&e8 Obamp, ..... _.,l>ar'ts' and pints 
EAIRQ_ ER · . Tho Atlantic hotel. .... ... . ..... .. ... . .. i;ee advt . \~ricultural show rules . . . . . . • •.. ... . . . see advt NEW ADVERTISEMENTS • 
J. W. FO~, . 
Pioprietor. 
JN 0Vel&le11. I 
. H.A-R;vEv tc CO., Entire· Stock· Creatly • RtduCedi I~ seow Tms »Av ~~B ASsoB'ftlBll'r o• 
-AOE... .. ,..FOR- I FOLLOWING GEN VINE NOVBL'lIEB IN 
NEWYOBX 'Bo~!:~HWBI?DS. REALIZATION ° 0SALE0 0Smi0 • mcroN·' . . 
BLACK D!AUOND STEAlLSHIP COK'Y, 0_6_o_o~o _o_cn>-OO"m-'o'O"o-oO-d 6 0 § § 0 0 5 0 ~ o"1j 5 6 0 ts a-a e a ,'iS ~ 0 0 6 45 a a 6 0 I Shirts, Colla,rs, ' Cuffs, Sca,ri's, Cuff-Fasteners, 
( Runnirg between Montt-eal , P. E.} 
~:~:=~·1wee1ls~P1;liowtwsld ~ B~l~al~,c~k. ~&~·~u~~1· · -•. ~Jot~~s·,  -l :1innin~ bcl\'l'~n :S-ewYork, Ha lifax & St. J ohn's. 
octl.tf _ ___ _ _ _ WE ALSO OFFER A SPEOIAL LINE OF WHITE SUlRTS, U NDRESSED, TO LET• ·with puro 4-ply lf'ish Linen Fronts, Superior fl~, at 4s. 9d. each-worth Gs. 
Also, :MANTLES AND :MANTLE CLOTRE-SuitaQle for Ladlea' A Children's w~. IF SP:EIOX.A.L =--our 668 SUITINGS still holds tho fit>ld. P ublic Opinion 
Tvvo Holl~ es, 1.rS'ELL:t:NG. .a-r oos..rs ·~ , 
r"i~~~~:g.~:.~~~~:~~~i~{~~:; 500 Pairs La_di_" e~'D, i~tt;:a-a-nd 'E. s. :eoots. ·tlsp: O.r2.·r·p lttherty &- lV! a c Gr a gar .  
t!ie orheni. A.pply to S e lling nt 7 s . 6 <1. nnd G ·.; r eg ula r prices w o ulrl Uo 1 48. nnc\ 9,li ..., _ 
t ays-nevcr such valuo known in tho Clothin~ Trade. 
\ VI L:LI AIU BARRIS, sept.2:1 :Mp • • 
': ·Es;'~u-OF~-E"s-·· Grapes,tlrange's:~·-L~ans. Afloat~Cadiz ·salt .. 
Agricultural Show, 
• 
J..887. 
1 -- All t>Dtrics close et G p.m. un & tunlay. 15lh 
Octo~r. 
~.-Ex.bibita u\ay be .remo,·ed on dat of sho"· 
(19th October) at 5 p.m. 
3.-Plizee will be preeented on the grounWI on 
the day of show. 
4 - All prl7.es not claimed within ten daya will ~ 
forfeit.eel. 
6-.\R articlee iwnt for exhibition shall not be re-
mo'6d from l hP. grounds belore the time prQyi· 
tied in rule 2, withont apecial pennision of t he 
11tewardil. 
1 - Tbe judgn are e.-npowned &o wiUihold a prize 
or prua whoo u hi1 it• are u~ ooneidered of 
auftlciellt mer.L 
'7 -EirbiblUNw snlllt eupply them.eel._ with ~ 
~ fMlenen foe fully eecuring anima's. 
~ -Bxhlbltora to haTe illl produce on the grounds 
,noi la1ft' tba& 10 o'cloci Lm. on 19th October; 
and au atock not lat« than JO o'clock a.m. 
9 -No~ will be made for entering ahibita. 
l•)_AJI honee, bulls, etc., to be accomp311ied by 
!1 Pervant in chllrite. 
11-The Stewardll 1 vea to take every 
caN of the ex1li ta, t neither they nor the 
~1 will in a 1 way be respooaibla tor any 
tlCCldent, lcm or mage,from whatsoever cause, 
ari11ing. The ex ibita ~in.g enternd at the eole 
Ti&k ot the ~lftbitor. the exhibitors will be 
required to h Id the aociety harmless in lhe 
eTent of any oa. 
l '-Exh1b"tpr11 hat sball hue stock or produco to 
be &Old it auction, will be allowed to place 
tickets on. same, ctt ~a ti we left to the decision 
or the ste~ard1. 
ort Hr 
FLOWERING BULBS. 
ex stea018b lp Caspian : 
Hyacintbs--in great variety, 
. 
. . 
J?ea:rs., Cocoa ~,_,_ l:s., &o. EX " PARAJERO " AND ' '·STONEIIOUSE." 
I 
Gheap - "While - D ischargin g. per steam!hip Caspian from Liverpool. ~The above Choice ·~ruit all in good conditi~n. 
eefll21 
J. W-. F ORAN, 
Old 1~nd New Confeotiooory 'Storns. M. MONR.OE. 
MARSHALL · & . RODGER, 
. . -
161·-"VV'a"ter S"tree"t--161. 
'fi?'ETR 
• ~ADMIT*l'ED TO BE THE FINEST SHOP IN THE CITY.~ 
- ----- -· - -- - --
•I 
. . 
--~-
IMMENSE DISPLAY! -BEST POSSIBLE VA.LUE! ALL NEW GOODS! 
~ -~--
- -- -
T HESE ASSERTIONS A.RE LITERAL FACTS. AND IN STATUi GTHEMWEDESlltE SIMPLY TO DRAW public attention to the advantages offered at this Eshblishment. Our d llrad lontt nre immense ! Out IYar erootJl8 are packed 
with the cboioeet baTgain.s of entirely New Goode ! Why bny Old Goods when New and Fnsbionablo Goods can be bnd much cheaper and 
far better ? It is a patent tact that in order to sell cheap, the first thing is to BUY WELL. Ko 'House Can B u y B ater ! and no 
Houee in tho Trade. if ~Ing similJlr advantages in Cash Payments can (from their ·much larger running CXPf'.nse8) afford to sell at n 
SHALLER MARGIN OF PROFIT. , · 
erw~ i nvite lntendtng p urchasers and all who wish t o save . mon ey to come and wUuess for 
t h em sel ves t h e wonderfnl B ar gains w e are offering. 
WE ARE OFFERING a good uee!ul Dress Haterlnl nt 4d per yard ; WE ARE OFFERING Ladies' UlsteTB for the small sum of 4e 
-0~ TUE-
' ' . 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th of Ootober next. 
C. ONTRlBUTIONS KINDLY SENT by friends in St. J ohn's or tho outporl8 will be 
thankfully received by any or the following ~adfos 
who rorm U10 committee :-Mrs.· Jones, proe.tdent: 
Mrs. A. C. W ood and Mrs. Rouse, n ee-presidents: 
Mrs. Grey, lrC118urer; Lady W11lteway, ll.rs . .lley-
gatA:l, Mr~. P. :Emerson, Ml"ll. H. Goodridge, Mrs • 
A. W. Har'l'ey. Mrs. O. Pinsent Mrs; F. L6Messur· 
ier, !frs. John Ooodridg1l. Mrs. Borwoll. ~[rs. J. S. 
Winter. Mrs. G. Hutchings, Mrs. ,V, H. Warren, 
Mies Winter, M iss Roose. 
t.ep'lO 
1'1. O. W ITH E R S, 
Secret.nry. 
St. John's School of Music. 
l'RniClPAL: 
UR. GEORGE J. ROWE, Uus. Bao. 
ASSISTANTS: 
Ytss RowE, Msss ELL&.'l RowE, Miss LuCYRowc. 
SUB JEOTS TAUGHT : 
PIANOFORTE, VIOLIN. ORGAN, " JI,ARJJ0-
~7UJJ, ~TNGING, J{A.RJIONl~ 
•, 
, r 
' . 
r 
[For Gla.88, Pot or outllide Culture.] 
'l'ulips, Narcissus, Polyanthus Narcissus, 
Crocus 'and Snow-drops. 
~Above all selected Bulbs, and are reliable 
for name-and colors. 
WE ARE OFFERING a good heavy Tweed Coetumo Cloth at Gd per yard WE ARE OFFERING a really good lot of Gimtle.men's Folt Hats at 2s P~ 
WE A RE OFFERING a lot of nll-woof Estamene Cloths at Sd, which have ·WE ARE OFFERING all ol868e8 o r DRY GOODS, at extremely low pric<'S 
.- .. 
T HOS. McMURDO&Co 
~p~,Sif~~·th~,_a&-_m~---~~-~~ 
Re-Opening Notice 
--··- -& B . KEFFER. H.AIRD.RESSER. 
.1 200 Water-e1reet, informs hi.a f r lends and 
J. 1trons. that ho hns purch&scd the stock and good 
' nil or Mr. W, S. Butt, In the Raird.retl'>ing Eltab-
11 hment., 276 Water-at. Mr. WlLIJUI .8-'..RTLE'JT 
1· ho has been Mr. He1Jer'11 chief hairc!reaser for 
1:1a lost flve yoani, hM charge of the bu>4inelj8. Mr. 
J :lrtlett's reputation as a haird.teeeer is aeoond to 
nune in the city. Old patrons of I.he Store are 
n ·ked to call and nra assured thai they will not be 
d ppoi'.nted. R. H EPF E B . 
· - .3pt29,Bilp,.&ln,[te18l,fp, f, t&t.b . 
WANT.ED. 
f 
.,.\n Experienced. ~ook, 
_.];Jr.. the Ian of 0<-t11bfr. t'ppl7 W xi.a, J(, 
JHQlWNJ 'W9'"r ij n tt . --'11Wf 
nover been sold under l a per yard W E ARE OFFERING Boots and Shoes in endleee variety and at prices 
WE ARE OFFERING Ladies' JL:R"e:aokets, nicely trimmed, for 7e which nro cheap beyond compllre 
WE ARE OFFERING a lot of ' J ersey Jackets for 128, cannot be WE ARE OFFEJUN'G A LARGE STOCK OF GROOE'RTES, nil fr1>..sh and 
purcbolled elsewhere under 20s · . best quality: 
WE ARE OFFERI NG a lot or Ladieet long Paletot Jackets at 128 and 14.s, 
intending purchase.rs should compnro these Jacketa 
wiU1 tho rubbish oi'ercd e!sowhere for tho eame 
moue . 
~AT LOWEST PRICES.~ 
Beltidero Qr11hans' Ba~aar:1 
'The Bazaa.r in 1.id of St. Michael's Orphan;ge, will be opened on . Government Notice 
zozozozozozozozozo1'1zozozozozozozozozozozozozoz02ozozozozoztriozoz()?fZ07:0ZO • , 
Tuesday, Nov. 8th, in ·star ·9( thO· Sea Hall. ~!.~~~.;~;i:i~ 
ZO'ZOZOZOZOZOZOZ0ZOZOZ9JOZOZOZOZOZOZO~OEOZOEOZOSOZ020~0SO'.I020Z{>:IO~OS020SOSO W rrt • 8·~~.t-w..G 
, • • ..., ' 4·.a.a.• .. u . ..,. , 
IFObnttlb\.IUont of wotk t>i' ID OD cf ~J1t IJ'! .t~MIJ ..... W4 Jtr m. fliMww It \M Cnfttlynd BWtd WDf1c 1 QtltQt1 ... l PfO &ft 
*' I.MM l.n ....... 'Of \M '1~"1 "' • Wf\"•Wp '1111 ~P'lt JMt J ~· ~ 
FEES :-£2 2s. ; £1 tOs.; £1 los. per 
term,. according to. Teacher selooted. 
All teaching superintended by Prlnoipal. Thero 
a.re Conr terms in t.he year. The first term begins 
M Oto.'DA ¥, October Srd. 
dr'For fuithbr information concern in~ "laf:803, 
or other matters, plea.so apply to 
3 1 SOUTHWEST STREET. 
aopM,fp,tr· · 
TEA-~-MANIFESTO---THA·. 
TEA. t TEA.11 TEA t!t 
Cheap antl Good. Nothing ever better imp.>rted 
for tho same money. 
Ju.at R.eoe:lv-ed. 
Per steamer Caspian, from London via Liverpool 
Ti iD lllt-C'AUta.u' ii Dom. 
SelJlng WhOleeale ancl Retail, at 
JOHN ·J. O'REILLY, ., 
o)>P If\! °W9'\fl' JhM?e\1 48 '° tG.Klnre no.11 
.. 
· ~· 
. 
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1·.r11E DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER l,. 1887. 
WEALTH IN MILLIONS. 
Some American Women Who 
Have ~lncely Fortunes. 
. 
Hetty Green is credited with beine the moat 
of a capitalist of her sex in the United Stat.el, 
writes a New York correspondent. Her wealth 
wC'lld foot up from 835,000,op<)-to 840,000,00Q. 
She inhorded 813,000',00()l, married SI,000,000 
and haa made the re&t by alue1fd inancieriDg. 
Another clcar-huded woman is Miss Elizabeth 
Garrell, ,;ho must have 820,000,000 or more, 
and who knows how to tt.ke care of it. Mrs. 
Mark Hopkins is richer than Mias Gt.net\, thoogb 
her n~igbbors, the Tillage fol~, are Jeu. enthr.-
iaatic about her than they u.ed to be, IHDte •he 
put up a h)b fonce, or Chinese wall, p.bout that 
82,000,00f> palace of hcra in Great Barrillgton. 
Mra. Hopkins is not worth less t'!lan ~30,000,000 
or $35,000,000, probably, and she, too, is noted 
for her charity. Mrs. Emily H. Moir, the heir 
of the Morgan properly, pays the largest personal 
assessment of any woman in New York, and 
Mra. Sarah H. Green comes nel:t her. 111rs. 
John Jacob Astor haa n tidy sum of from 87 ?..000,-
000 to 89,000,000. 
Rich Xew York widows cat(mated at from 
SI ,000,000 to 85,000,000 abound, and there 
are some hundreds of unmarried women under 
30 who have from 8100,000 upw&rd in their 
own name. Mrs. W. E. Dodge hu in,ested 
her money well, and it amounts to S:>,000,000, 
perl;ulpa. Commodore Yanderbilt's widow bu 
som~thing more than double what her husband 
• left her. Mrs. Robert Oeolet and Clarkson Pot-
ter's widow arc not poor. )Jiss itay Callender, 
must be worth a million. The Miues Leary and 
the Mi'Sses Furniss of Fifth Avenue hne large 
incomes. Mw Adde Grant, who haa Qeln 
starring jt with Miss Winslow for foil, has 
S id0,000 or more. Mrs. Langtry baa got aboTe 
tl;ie 8100,000 mark. Mrs. John Minturn haa 
money. :\lias Grace 11. Dodge bas a fortune of 
her own. Mrs. Frank Leslie must ha Ye 81,000,-
000. :\lrs. H icks Lord hu several millions. 
Then! arc sorr.e married women in N ew York 
" 10 ha ,.e }'rink fortunes. :\I rs. \\'hitncy has 
pt •nty anJ will !1,\\ c more. W hitelaw Reid got 
1 11~ money wit'1 D . 0. Millll's daughter, ant.I 
M.iyor H ewitt Lis '' ith P et.er Cooper"s daughter. 
A rich Xew :Englander is Mrs. Sutton of Pea-
bGdy, Maas. Her husband left her 8 5,000,000. 
SLe has made it not far from S G,000,000. She 
has bad a hnppy life, for the one aon· on whom 
~ aet her heart broke his collar bone half a 
~~n tiJnC4, f11.lling from ottomans and chain, 
·t.nd finally brolte bis neck falling from a Sbet. 
land pony. She baa endowed a magnificent re-
ference library room in the Peabody Library, 
founded by George Peabodr, al!d her boy's pic-
ture, framed in gold, hanp on its walls. Mrs. 
Fttderick Lenoir, of Springfield, is auot.ber rich 
Bay State woman, o~ning perhPpa $4,000,000. 
' Agaaiz's daughter, Mrs. Shaw, of Boston, ia 
made wealthy by her hu1bt.nd'11 gifla, aad ai&p· 
port• pat numbera of free kindeigartena. 
Tbe Drnel aiaten, of Philadelphia, hM'e, 
10me mi11iom apiece, and the wido• oC Tom 
ScoU. the rallntad pretideat. had t4,000,000 or 
~.000,000 by her huabnd. There are dozena 
of rich ftilldelphia widows and eome good 
catcMI .... thew..... 
~~~-~~--
WhyPeopleCommit Suicide. 
CONTENTS: 
Of Very Reverend Dr. Rowley's . 
Ne'ff Book-In Press. 
l 
CHAPTER lX-(Continued. ) 
Mlssiouarles til Canada-1610 to 1070. 
Henry De Levi, Duo de Vcntador introduces 
the Jauita, 1520-Jeauita cor1t'ially receiYcd by 
the Franci.so&zls-Kirke'a statement to the con-
truy refuted-Religion.a withdrawn on cap-
of Quebec by Kirke, 1629-Jesuita return 
1632-Fran.ciaco.na, 1670. 
CHAPTER X. 
Placentla-1660 to 1696. 
Extent of Diocese of Quebec-Mgr. St. Yalller 
establiahea a Franciscan Conl'ent at Placentia, 
1689-Troubled st.ate of Newfoundland-En-
croachmen s of the French-Obstructive Policy of 
England-Placentia attacked unsuccessfully by 
Commodore Williama-St. John's attacked by 
the French, 1694-The whole Island, except 
Ca~binecrs' and DonaYiata, captured by D"l ber -
ville, 1696-Graphio account of thia Expedition, 
by Le Sieur Baudouin, Military Chaplain-Cap-
tu~ of Ferryland, Bay Bulls, Petty Harbor, St. 
John's, Torbay, KeriTidi, Portugal Cove, Harbor 
Men, Brigue, Carbinniere, H arbor Grace, Havre 
Content, Bay Yer, Nien Pulican-Finnl Deca-
deJ>Ce of French Power in the Western World. 
CHAPTER XI. \... 
Oa$boliclty aft.er the Treaty of Utrecht~ 
1696 to 1728. 
Treaty or Utrecht, 1713-Condilions-Freiich 
allowed to become Dritish subjects or depart 
peacefully-Catholic Religion publicly practiad 
in ~ewfoundland-The Fishing .Admiral1 op-
position of the 'Merchanh to the appointment of 
a Gonroor-Appointment of first Governor. 
CHAPTER xn. 
Religious Persecution - 1728 to 176:.?. 
First Gol'ernor, Henry Osborne-Attit11do of 
the Merchants towards tho progress of the 
Country-Persecuting Enactments of Gol'ernora 
Dorrell, Duff, c·c-Confiscation of Houses ,at 
Harbor Main-Capture of the bland by the 
French, I G72, and final recnptur.• by E ngland. 
C' llAPTEH xrn. 
Hclii;lous i-ersccution (l 'outiuuctl). 
Treaty of Paris, I iG3-lts diaaatrous effect on 
Frauce-Pcrsecution of Catholic1 under _govern-
orA Palliaau, Sbou1dbam and Edwards-First 
Irish Missionaties-Fathera Cain, L'Jnd r~gnn, 
Daily, Bourke, Wbelan, Hearn, Cleary. 
CHAPTER XIY. 
Rt. .Hc:w. Di·. O'Don eJ, PttfcctA110 tollc. 
Appointment of Dr. O"Thlnel ~ Prefect (17~4 
to I 794) Apostolic-State of'tbe Country on his 
arrival, 1784-Biographical sketch-Found tion 
of the Old Chapel-Persecution not yet ceased-
Higotted conduct of Surrogate Captain Pellu-
Extraordinary letters of OeorgeMillban)t-Fat'her 
• O'Donel's letter to Dr. Troy-Friendly action of 
Gonrnor \Valdegrave and Judge Ad,·ocate 
Ree,es-Oreat influence acquired by Dr. O"Donel 
-He quells a meeting among the militnry-
Beutly character of Prince William, Duke of 
Clarence-Ho .... ult.a Dr. O"Donel. 
_ CBAPT.&B XV. 
D~ O'Donel, FtrnBilhop 1794 to 1801. 
Meii011al of Clergy to hne Father O'Donel 
meed to the Episcopate-He is appointed Yicar 
Apoetolic, and consecrated Bishop at Quebec-
1..etter of Father Yore-.Addreu of the Mer-
cht.nt.a and othen to Dr. O"Donel- H e visits 
All Eagliah ph~, Dr. Westcott by name, Placentia, and adminiaters Confinnation-Dio-
bu written a n'11fr ~g little book oa ceaan Statutes- Loyalty of the Catholics. 
the wbject OflUict~. Acconling to him, hug- CHAPTER XVI. 
ing ia the ~Ollt )prominent meana of snicide. Rt • .Rev. Dr.O'Donel (cont.•uccl) 1801to 1800. 
Drowning co nexL Women ue e.pecially Din.ion of Pariahu-State of the Country-
fond of watery Tea, for some reaaon or oth~. The" Old Chapel "-The "Old Palace "-The 
People hne al.so killed themeelves by Tolunt.ary " Labrador" -Retirement of Dr. O'Donel-
atanation, eating horsehair and awallowins Appointment of Dr. Lambert- Testimony of 
pennies. The impreaaion ii general, the gloomy respect· to Dr. O'Donel on leaving the country 
months of tb,e year are th~ in which the major- -Magnanimoua Conduct of the )lerchan~ and 
ity of .Wcidea occur. In the' qe class of lnhabitanta-Preaentation-Churliah conduct of 
suicidea proceeding from cliaappointment.a and Governor Gower-Dr. O'Donnel receives a pen-
mitery, the TCTJ Contrast between the beauty of &ion O( £50-Hia Departure fr.>m the lsJand-
nature and the state of mind of the sufferer Yoyage !fome- Last Days-D~nth, 18 11-
muat, in many cues, be unbearable and prtcipi- Epitaph- Rc"iew of his Episcopl\cy. 
:e_ O"D\A/~E:e., 
A Choioe lot of Hay in small bundles. 
-ALSO,- , 
Wnntccl to 1mrchns&--u. J~t E~n11ty .P .ork 
Barrels, for which ltiohest pnoo will be g iven. 
scp'?816i.cod '" 
JUST RECEIV~D, 
~00 pk:gs.· Tea., 
(Crom ~-lb up-all New Season's.) 
F~JORDAN&SON . 
22~ -VV .A..TEJR. &TD.:&l:EJT, 2~2. 
Just Received, ex steamshl1> Pe~uvlan from Liv~rpool, 
- . A LAROE A..'fD VAIUED .A66011Tll.£NT-, .. 
..... "" . .. . ......... . 
OF LADIES' DRESS oo·oos-~vERYilHEAP. 
.. 
Also, a Variety of Hosirey and Lea.therware. 
\ . 
BLANKETS, WHiTE ~-0 FANCY F~, SHIRTINGS, 
GREY AND WHITE CALICOES; T,VILLS, VET .... VETS, VELVETEENS, &c, 
200 brls cboioo :Family Flour, bought .before ~ • 
advance in price, selling at tho old prices. ~OO:J::"l:':l. :::e:'a "'l-\e:r . . ) a:rl.d. :eo:r:d.e:ri:rl.g., R EALLY GOOD FLOUR AT 208. J::"" 
50 tieroes and barrols first. runnings of B&'tbndoes 
Moln.sses, very choice ; 60 bnrr~la new ehon cut 
Jn large variety, and at very low prices. eepl7,3i,s 
Clear Pork-a sneolally cboico article. A nuw, ~..,.. ~ d. ~~ ~ d. 
treehnndwoU.aaeortc;<lstqckopamilyeroccries, .._"'! e~ -....-.rOO S. .._" S"'7" ............-00 S. ;:::·~?~~~T~:;~,A@ P@ Jo•daa) 
j Certificated Teacher and Momber of the t • ~ 
l fhQlll?tic Society, &th nnd London, &c. f Nos. 178 and ·180 Water Street, J:ias Juat Received par steamer Neetorlan from 
• -lliS B.ESmraD 111s- London, a 1plendld assortment of 
Private Tuitions & Classes, 
xx a::a:o::n. ':I."' a • WDt 
ClusiO!I. Mathematics, liook-koeping and English. 
nJ"Early application for terms requested. 
sep27.8i,eod ~Prle~ Tnrylng from 18 2d to 21 'd per llJ; wlloleeale, ancl fkrom 
B • • t 9 B • . • t ' ! .ta 6d to 38 retail. Our 18 9d (In bu of 21-lbl)-fa-.plendld vaiue. ISCUI • ISCUI 
. 50 BOXES , .. ALENC:U. BAISINB. 10 BA.GS (9-cnn. .Wb.) B\Clll, 900 Tf.a• 
Frmch Coffee-rich fta•or and fniah ground• 10 cum ~palnm-ftr7 lne 
Just Received, pe.r steamer G>ban from. Montreal, And in t-IO<"k-200 cbesta end boxet1 Cboloe Teu-reoent ~~ 
• Flour-tery chl'ap, G>m Bcf.f, Jowle, Pork Lolnl, etc., Fanq BilClalta ID ~ ~ 
-A Choice .Assortme1it·of- Our Iron Bed11tend1 are eellin~ ,.ery fut-they are obeap and of new nyte; Wlildow BMh•· 
Cf~bet.t brandi;- ond selling Crom 4a. per box to 251 per ditto. 
'r-ANC y BIS CU ITS ' ..-0utport (lrden attended to 11>itb despatob, and every aatlstaction guaranteed. r I A. P. J. would re8pecllully Eollcit the kind PAtronue~hla ,::[e friencla in St. John's and th" Outporta to his large and well·nEsorted etoclc of Proviaioru and G ee. the leadiog line of which l• (15 to 28-lb. boxes.] enumerated aboTe, lllld he promiFes them good Bargains. ' 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
sp2G 290 Water Street, 48 to '45 King's ROad. 
A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 Water.st. \ 
================================= 
HORSE FOR SAJ.E. 
. --- . 
. . 
T ilE SUBSCRIBE R OFFERS FOR SALE A a Youug Mar&-sh: yoars old, She is n fast 
trotter. and sound wind and li1abed. G'unran-
( {'C<} to be ff' ultless. For terms npply to J.\MES 
Mc-.\ ROELL, tnickman, or to Mr H. H~rty, M 
J .. J . &. L. Furlong's retail-litqrc, Qu.een-~trect. 
_:_;('p'Ul.L__ _ ______ ......__...._ 
1 29, Water Str.eet. 1 2 9. 
WE A.llE NOW OP'YCTUSQ 
L ADIES' BAG MUFFS, tOs cacll , Fur Tippits, Astracrui Trimming, 
Button Triromi.ng, at ls. 6d. per ytll'd, worth :ls. 
Woolen ~uares and Clouds, 
Ladles' B ouse Jorsoys-Coloured and Blaok. 
Ulster cloth nt half price. . ~ 
Waterproof Cloth, nt bnll price. . 
Our 10s. Blankets are a man-el of oheapnesa, 
One gros Wal.kink-sticks ac hnlf prlco. 
sep!?6 R. H RVE·Y. 
1;. 
(And po cssion r;lvon 
THE HOUSE SHOP, 
on Water Street, atpresentoccup.cd by t'Ir. RonT. 
S1are. Tho houso contains Eleven Rooms. Th<' 
ehop and basement StorPy Will 00 let SOparalel~·, if 
required. Also, .A. PIECE OF OJ!OUN 0, on Cha. 
pe.I Street, near the CongregntioruJ diurch, mea-
8\lring 20-!t. front bt 108-ft. renr. Apply to 
0
1\IRS. J. F . l\IEEHAN, 
sc_',.:...p_l7..:..,t_r ____ J_a_n_1es_ '_..,.,Street, Monkstown Uood 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newt oundla~d. 
~I i.nvito the publio to inspect my large and very enoUent at.ock 
-01'-
HEADSTONES,KONl1KEN'l'S, TO?(:BS, lilm'ELPIECES,!c 
Glassware· t - Glassware! 
WE ARE OPENING TODAY 
A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF 
-..../ 
ENG'SH G LASSW-ARE 
OUT, F~C>STED .A.ND PLA.XN. 
. 
sepl 7 (N1hl. Furniture & l\1011lcl'g. Co.) G. B . & O. E. ARCHIBALD. 
M. *c J. TOBIN. :Prio~s ! - Ju.. bi1ee • :E>rioes ! 
-ARE SOW SELI.P.(Q-
Fl9ur--20s. :per barrel, 
\ and upwards. 
CHOICE AMERICAN BACON-·-7d. per b. 
~-- ' 
a-:eocEEJ:ES ! 
DrAT LOWE'3T CASH PRl9F-8. 
-ALSO-
A GENERALASSORT.MENT HARDWARE, 
direct from English ·& AmeriCAn mRnufao~r rs. 
170 and 171 Dnc lcworth-strcct (D eneb.) 
~rplO •'1". lt• .1. TORI.•~ 
READ! 
·Genuine Singer Sewing Machine I 
GrOllEAl>ER THAN EVER. 
I 
Beware of B .::·gus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TllE Dnct Tim es, we have reduced tho Jirke or 
nil our sewing machin('ll. \\'" cnll 
tho attention of Tnilort1 nml ShO<'-
mnkors to our Singer No. 2. tbnt. " c.! 
cnn now aoll nt n very low flgure ; in 
fact. the priCCl' of all our Genuine 
Sini;e~. now. will surp~ yC111 . We 
warm.nt evc>ry mncbino for ovrr five 
y<>:1rs. • 
I 
CHAPTER XVII. s T . ELJ\10- by Mrs. A . . J . E . WILSON. 
Tho Genuine ~r ill ctoing !ht) 
wnrlt or Newfoundland. No one <'nn 
do wiLhout a .... inger. 
• 
. 
.. 
.( 
tate the fatal cc!. Here . are some figures, ob-
tained a short time ago from Coroner .Ashbridge, 
in ~rd to deathi from suicide la.st yur : .&lucatl~nnl Institutions. A Foi~ub~~l!;i~~1~tn>:1F~iI~;;~n~tt T he I nstitution of the Benevolent Iriith Society Tho l.lfo of Qu~n Victoria- by 0 . Ra.melt Smith. 
1st . Ul!f'll Ute abottf\lt needleot any --
ll>ck-etitc.b mlU'binc. · • 
Bu.aineaa troublea. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 15 
~.at parental discipline.... . ... 5 
Deatitution .• •••• • .•••• .. •• •••• • , . • 3 
Dleeipat.ion. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
Political disappointment •• •• • •••.. •• _. 2 
Family troubles •••••••• ••• •••• ••• •• 31 
Ioaanity. • . . . • . . • • . . • . . . • . • . . • • • • • 18 
IA•e trouble. • . . • • . . • • • • . • • . • • • • • • 5 
Sickntu . . •••• . : ••.•.•.•••••••.••• s 
Let it be 11aid that a man who cultivates the 
fu'l force and energy of his moral character need 
n£ ver fear that he will fall a victim to the suicidal 
tei dency of civilization. Far it ia a aad fact that 
aeJf-deatroct.ion follows the triumplu of educa-
tion, cultintion and civilisation. _____ ..,.... .. __ _ 
8111.u.7 'Un-11 Fint clauinaatronomy,atand 
up. "'Wh~ doea the aun tile ?" " Pleue, air, 
doWD ill our meadow, I IOeCl it yeaterday." 
"Hold your tongue, you dnnce. · Where doet 
the aun rile~., "I bow-in the Ea.at, boc&uee 
the.'tut make.a~ nerything)iee.'1 "Oat. 7ou 
~.'' 
.. 
- I ts Object and Hiatory-The Orphan Asylum ("Tb~ be~t. Lifo of the Queen."--_T!'11th 
. • . Tho Frur Ood, or the Ll!'lt or I"" 'I ZID!l-0 t..-ilu or 
-State of FAlucation m the Island-Yanoua · tho Conquest of Mexico -by <il•n. Lew WaUnce; 
P!uea of ita Jfutory traced-Th·; Irish Society' a the A tlu:nt)!um Mys. ":w c do not hc.sitnt.e to say 
. , . that "The Fair God" 1s one or tho m06t power-
achools-1· ather ]• Jt:ming endean.rs lo cet control tul hietorical novelR WO have ever · read. The 
over them 18.29-Prote..tant B<l·1cational I..asti- soone wh¢re (in the snruise) l!oot.ezuma rends 
. ' . . h la fate ; the dance scei)e nod the entry oC the 
tutions-Firat Education Act, l f' 43-Formahon Spnnln.rde to ·tho capital, aro drawn in a style of 
of Proi.e.ta~ and Catholic Coll1,gu-St. John'• whloh wo think ~ew livi!lg ca~ble; and the 
. bottles nro Homer10 in their gnmdeur." 
General Academy, 1844- F ormi uon CJf Homan !irTUE ABOVE TO DE RAD AT 
Catholic, Church of England a td General Pro- • • I , 
tcstant Academil'I 1850- 0pen:ng of St. Dona- • J. F. Chtsho m s •. 150p'l9 
wnturea College 1855-Eat.ablbhment of Wes-
leyan Academy 1858-Dr. Mu:Jlock'a Views on JUS. T R £C £ / Y £0 • 
Education - The " Monka " - The Christian 
Brothers. 
-A.."\"D FOR ,sA.Li- .. 
:?nd-0.vri<.'8 a fine1 needle with 
~ven rue Lhre11J 
Sil. Ull('S n gr<~ab .. r number or gizee 
of c,h.read with 1 M 61.ze needle. 
.(th. Will cloee n..aee111 tighter with 
thn>nd Unen than any other machi.ne 
• will with silk. 
urotd machines t.ak(ln in ('Xl'hnll(;<'. MnchinE'8 on easy n1onthly pnyme.nte. 
M. F. SMYTH; Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agents : IUCHD. J . Mc<lltATHt.!_.lttlebay f· JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace jy8 JOUN T . Du.isPHY, P neentla. 
. = 
Tho Nlld. Con~olidatod Fonnllry Co., Limit d. 
Beg to acquaint tho public U1At they hav~ now on hand, a variety or 
CB APTER ~\o'"U T. 
Btarht Rev. Dr. Lambert, Secontl Bishop. 
1800 to 181 7. BY THE SuB~CRIBER~, Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and 500 Paekages Cresting& of Houses, &c. . for Arrival of Dr. Lambert-He Tiait.-Oinoeption 
Bay t.nd Ferrylal\d--Enlugee il!e Qld Chapel-
Delic&te •tate of bi.a health- Resigns in favor of 
Dr, 8eallam 
Wrapping Paper:. 
... A.ND WOULD IN YITB lJIBPRorrT0"!11 op 8AIJIL · 
WAil Orden left ,,ub 114 for either of the above wlll have our hnmeotf"te attention. T.:a J. CIRAO~ 
. 8'0 Watw 1"'91t. J\A.il\111 
.IAM•8 ANQKL, Mana ... r. 
.• . 
.I 
I • • ~ 
I 
I 
\ .. ) 
. ~ l. ... ... . .I 
.-
THE DAILY COLONIST~ OCTOBER ·1, 1887\0 
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. ' 
' ( 
flowers, the queen bostowed a beauti• TO LET.; · . .,.(!I~~ 
--· l)µLER IN----~ --->- ----~~--~~-- ful rose on Lord Ohandos, which he ~ --
w ~d ~ ~ wore with great pride. The king was [Po .J on given 1 Nov~mber. l · .' ·o fl an ·IJftOmt I w~ vev angry over it ; he sent for JI.... • ... ~ ...... . the queen !when it wns oveniug, and immediately opposite tho Col ·'Bnlld!JU[, and - ~ i. f.4 ~ • , r I .talked to her for some long time in o.ne now in occupancy of T. Jori 'Esq. Appfy to ! "...... ~ ~~I g ... ...... Q 
___..___ of the rooms 'overlo.oking the terrace, . J . DIUEK, $ a ~ 0 :PJI":: 
11 
au~,6ilp.eod ll.LltS. Ball. 'f' :- Q l: ~ .:q ;i ~ 
Uy author of "Set in Dl°'"""Onds." ca ed sinee Queen Anne"s Room"; and '° o ~ ci ~ i::i. 
---- tbQ story goes that king·and queen had Tea/lhers ,· Player ,· ~1·~~s a~~~ -g ... -~ ~ 
th ore a violent quarrel, and that it was U UfiV - :;; ;r; - .g j l~~ g 
in that spot and a t tbat time the king . ~ -e ~ ~ ] 1l !~_! 
rst gave the unfortunate lady n hint SboulJ now select and purclll)86 Music Dooks • " Q .~ _ c:5 5 tor their use and ptel\Suro during t ho a 0 111 eo c:a I :...-a_~. 
_____.._ 
CUA PTEn XXVlI.-(Co11ti11ucd.) 
Tho counter-instance was that Lady 
J aoe Mapleham, daughter of the Dulle 
~f Herkess, married a.poor man, and 
! rom tb~t hour society knew her no· 
that the day might come when her life eosuiag Fnlland Wio~L . g I ~ - C', ~j ~ / 
would pay the forf ~it of he~ fri volity. Olh·er Dltson & Co. usue Sheet Muslc in ° .._ "S ~.!:sc! ,i 
And the story written iu the annals ' of such immehse quantities that it is perfectly im- ~ A en ·3 ~i~~~"~~ Allmw~~~~M~ -~~--------~~=========~----~-~~ 
the house of Chandos goes on to sa.y faithCully llnd intelligibly described in their inteP: • Cemeut and Plaster Paris on Reta.11 ri'n-Se~ our Show-Room 
th ~ · th · • d k f · b } estinp;and valuable Monthly'Muslcal .Record. • S::IG" • • a~m o . ar·ness o mg t, w1en ciu>0peryear)whicb every ooe 11eeds. TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS more. . I C ndine pondered much O\•er theee 
t hinge . . Lady Estmere often wondered 
nt her strange questions, she nevM 
t ired of asking the penalty of ea ch sin. 
A c.urious train of thoughts for so y-0ung 
a ~1rl. 
others slept, the queen was peen walk· Look out for tho imprint of Oliver Ditaon & Co., • 
ing up and down the terrace, pacing on the music 7ou purchase. They do riot care to Opposite Sta.r of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John!s, Nftd. 
publish anything !tut the beet JIWSic, and their •f'li. Ri.w.t11fnn,. • 
with hurried footsteps, in the deepest, name is a guarantee of merit. 
wildest anguish, wringing her hands Send rt>r Lists, Cat&or,es and Deecriptiona·"or 
while her beautiful fair hair fell over MY Musio or Music-Boo wanted. .. . 
Anrl so the day drew near w hioh was 
1 o be the one day of her life, and she 
!'aw the dawn of it as ' unconsciously as 
her shoulders; a nd one who saw her NEW AND POPU~BOOKS 
a sleeping child. . 
• 
CH.APTER XXVIIJ. 
told how she cried over the cruel threats 
of the king. Perho.ps it was there and 
t~n that the shadow of the scaffold 
first fell over her. As she walked up 
and down, \\'ring ing her white hands, 
thinking of the king's cruel words, some 
TAKE him altogether, t.bc world did foreboding of her cruel death may have 
uot hold a better or more noble man ca.me to her, for she wailed and moanei 
than Chandos Ray Chandos, of Herne wit.h many bitter cries. 
Plantation nud Jubilee Songs :-Newest 
and best collection. 80 cts. .... 
Emnnuel :-Orator!:> by Trowbridge. $l,OO, 
i~.00 J>e!doz. New. AnAmel;jcanOratorio 
JebovAtb's'°':Prntse :-Church Mu.alo Bo .. k. ti, 
19.00 per doz. Emel"80n's newest and }>eat. 
United Volcee:-For Vomman 8cboola. 00 eta. 
$i,80 per doz. Juat ouL Cbanaing School 
Song Collection. 
~y BOOE MAILED l'OB Brl'All. PRICK. 
OErrER DITBOJr. co .. BOST'OJr. 
aptsa ' . 
Notice to Marine.rs )fanor, thirteenth Baron of Chand-0&, a The story goes on to say that on the mill) whom e~ry one revered, respect- night of her execution ~ white figure, L<l, and admired ; h~ was a. true friend, with fair, flowing hair, was seen on the 
:tnd a noble foe, a staunch cpnservative, terrace, wringing bor hands with 
a typical Englishman ; a great leader a lo\v, wailing cry, that made the The New Fog HQm, 
•• 
AT N~ OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantlo Hotel BullcllDg, Water Street.) 
T ABLE SPOONS & FOBKB. DESERT SPOONS and :Forks, Teaapoona of the finest White 
Metal-at Nducecl prtoe.. · 
W:A.T<J.BES. VLOOK.8 AJfD T.DIE-PIEO.Bfj, En· sacement & Weddtnc Blnp, Chaim, Lock-
et.e, Broochett & ~rlnp,- Studs and Scarf 
Pim, ac., ac. 
GET YOUB WATCllBS AJfD JEWBLBY BB-P&lrecl and renevated at N. Ohman'-. Atlan• 
tto·Hotel Bulldlns. IDQl.eocl= 
, 
of a distinct' party, famous for his hear ts of those who heard it almost • (OFF GALLANTRY) 
:-peeches-many people considered him stand. The superstition remains to DOW located North of Hunter'• Ialand (De aux lion don and F!rov1· nc1·a1 
f fi th. d th t b f bl Cballleun) at a dJatanoe of about GO yarda froin o ne o the nost orators of the day ; a is ay a e ore a ny great trou · e .the Shore,' will Jl]ay from tho ht ol Karch nan, 
:n ::i n of great a nd original t hought, of or sorrow befalls the Houso of Chan- "every time FOO AND SNOW will make :U ne- <JI:'• ~ . ~£1 . :s.., t i n~ character, \\'hose name was a PO\V· dos, the white figure a nd the low cry ~Sound willlaatforSixSeoonda, with an iD.· ~ XX.t ~nsuxau.c.e ~.omva~u.y, 
Pr in the land. He bad succeeded early of a. woman in mortal anguish is seen t.erval of One Hi.nut.a between eaol} blut. L I MITE D 
to his Kingdom, and bad proved him· and heard. Februarytnd. 1887.tf. • . • 
1 elf a wiso and judicious ruler ; he was From the Queen's \Valk tho view is "I":f!lA. ! - '1'EiA. l ---{:o:>-;- . . 
iv\•ed by his whole household, by bis one of unrivaled bPauty; the g rounds • _:....,__ . • All classes of. Property Insured on eqmtable terms. 
,:,·pendents and tenants ; bis estates slope down to the blue smiling sea. ; J ust reoeived per steamer~ trom I.bnoon, Prompt settlement of Losses. 
) 
· ·ere well managed, he won prizes at there is no v iew in England m ore pie- SHIPMEN'i' '!'B.&S, · M. MON ROE · 
t :1e agricultural and horticultural tur.esque or more fair. Deep g reen (specially eelected),· • 1 ap.l('I, Aflent /01' Newfoundland 
~ hows: he was, in short, an eminently woods surround Herne Manor ; purple cirseulog Wbo1esale and .RetaU. 
roµular ninn: everything prospered bills surmount it; from its tall t0wcrs .., JOH"S J.1 0'REIGLY, 
•: iLh him. It \vas se~dom that anything there are magnificent views both.of sea ma}'23 200 Wat.er-strees.. 43 &~ Kinlt's road. 
\;ent wrong with him or with his af- and land. J b •I S 
f ~ii rs; anything he touched succeeded. Lord Chan dos had another fine estate u I ~e e c:;>a p. . 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAhTILE 
Go111p~. 
-oi----
re were more p:Uent improvements in the Isle of Wight called Sea.view, · ' !ESTABLISHED A . D., 1809J · COLGATE'S 86.A:P-&ooz..ban, 100 ln 
1s lands, on his farms, than on any and amagnificcmt palace in Scotland cal. Nlch box 
• .1 • rs.'- led Glenarlocb. He had beside a man- Colgnte's Soap. llk>z. bar&-$) bars in each box 
That was the outside man a.s 1.be sion in Mayfair called ~Cter the to.Jn i:1:J:;:d~; ~~~·~~~8o86in~:Xx 
world knew him, and Ray Lord Chan- which almost entirely belonged to him, Superior No t Soap, 16-oz bars, 18 each t:>s>x · ~ 
RESOURCF.s OF THE GO:MPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMRER, 18S2: 
I.--0.UTrAL 
Authorised Capital. .... ............ .................... ... ....... ... ...... ..... ...... , .. .. ...... £3,000,000 
t 
• r 
• 
• d d 11 h · 1 h d Superior No 1 Soap, 16-0:11 hara, 86 each bO.x 
uos cserve a t e praise a vis e up- Ryestone; nod Ryestone House was the Ivory Soap, lkiz liu's, too eaoh box . 
on him. No man can be perfect-he center of hospitality. Scotch &osp, re\~t.-boxcs . 
h d f 1 h · l ' d d Honey Soonted Soap, 4lb boxes, 4-cw tableta .a au ts, e was 10c 10e to be prou ; Lorc.l Cbandos was thirty years old Glycerine Soentod Soap,.f-lb bXl!, 4-oz tablef.a 
hE:cause his own life bad been blame- 'when he firs t met theBaroness~stmere Drown WindeorSoented Soop, 4-lb box, 4-o~ tab. 
less, be was perhaps too mueh inclined and her two fair daughters. H e was a ~~ ~~~ ~~ t!~: t~t~~ .. ~~b 
to be hard on others, and ihere were handsome man, with the fine figure and F. s. Ctea~e_r's Scented Soap, 3 tableia lii each box 
limes when he gave W'l.Y to very buman fine features of his race, handsome after g-wnoLBSALE il-i> mmur.. 
passion and impatience; at Ule aieh$ of the fashion of Sir Lancelot," dark and · JOllN,J. O'BIELLY, 
u.ny mean action, at beariDg of uapn- splendid." If there was a fault in bis 1114~ 200 Water .. t., 43 & 4.S ~Road. 
t•rous words, the hot &emper belonced face it was that the expression was · J M LYN Off 
to the race of Chandos roae in Aame. somewhat prouc.l; the dark eyes, t'1e • • · ' 
\\Too to the m:ui who iaaukedor horied dQ.Jk level brows, the chiseled Jips, all Auctioneer· an~ - Oommissiop ·Ag ent. 
a womazt in the pnmnce of Lord CU..- belolig!d to the Chandos race. BECK'S OOV.El 
<loe; woe to the \Jr&D* w.lao injun4 a For some years- in fact, ever since he c1eo_.;,..:.._1_n ______ --''-------
1c.Jiild or M>rtured u7W..e created, ao had attained his majority- Lord Ohan- M inard's . Liniment. 
matter how small or insia°Dilc&Atr. dos had been one of the prize for which 
'Jhere was an innate nobility in Lord the fairest, the best-bred girls in, Eng· 
Cband68. · H¥~~n born a peasant land had striven ; but ho bad never 
ioslead of ab leman, he would have given much thought to love or m ar-
hcen one of na ares gentlemen all tbe riage. 
£'\me. " Why do you not marry and settlo," 
Lord Ohan,ios was roaster of onfl of o.ne of his friends said, and Lord Chan-
t he finest esf[a.tes in England known as dos laughed as he a nswered. 
'Herne Manor,' a grand old mansion, "I intend to reverse the rule; I shall, 
standing on the fair Kenti!'h coast. It what is called, settle f}.rst, then marry/' 
was built original1y when Henry the and liekept his word. 
Sl:"cond was Kiog, and still preserved He was in no hurry- he hnd planned 
mnoy or its old-fashionea splendors ; his life-he mean t to make for himself 
great oriel winrlows,magni-flcent arches, a name as famous ns that which had 
towers covered wit.h ivy, a broad ter- been given to him- be meant to have 
race that ran along the western side of that name written in the annals of his 
the building, and was caJled ''Queen's country-he mea.ot it to be remember-
Wnlk," aftar an old legend which ran ed after his death- and up to the pre-
thus : . sent time be had every reason to believe 
Henry the Eight went to visit the that bis antici~ations would be reali-
t beo master of Herne Manor, and he ed. He was fond of study, of litera-
111ok with him his beauLiful young wife ture, of arts, and politics ; but it ·was n!~"';s;;~u~~=~'\1~":IY ~if:"c! Queen Anne Boleyn.
1 
Rumor eays that etrsential1y in politics that he meant to oeeifully iu curing a case Of Bronc.hltia, and·oon 
tho Lord Cbandos of those days was a succeed. sider you are entitled to great praiae tor gi"Ving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remeCly. . 
Subscribed Capital. .. .............. ........... ...... ..... .... ... .... .... .. .......... ............ 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capita.I ...... .......... .. ....... .... ...... .......... :.. ..... .. ............ ............... 600,000 
D.-FmE FuND, 
~erve ...... ..... ...... ... ..... ... ............................... ..... ...... .. ........ ...... £~441576 
Premium Reserve................ .............. .. .. ....... ..... ......... ... ..... ... .... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. .................. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .... ...... . . ...... 67,895 
19 11 
18 lf 
12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
111.- Lln 'Ft:JND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ................. ....................... £3,274,836 rn 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ................................. :. ............. 478,147 8 
REVENUE .FOR THE YEAR l~. 
Fllo:w: T1IE Lil'B DEP AR~. • 
Nett Life Premiums and Int~rest ... .. ....................................... .. £469,076 6 
8 
1 
2 
Ann~~ i~f:~L,.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~~'.~.~~.~ . ~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~.~~~?.' 124,717 7 l.' 
£593,792 13 4 
Faox TBX FmB DEPARTMENT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ....... ..... ; .............................. £1,167,073 14 0 
• 
'.£1, 760,8~6, . 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are freo from liability in re-
spect of t he Fire Department, and in like manner tbe Accumulatod Funds of 
ihe Firo Departm~nt are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
. Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONPON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
mar&.tey. General Aaent for Nfld 
LONDON cSc, .. ANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE gra.rited \ll)On a.Imost every descrtpt!on of 
ProI>erty. Ola.1ms a.re met with Promptitude a.nd Liber~. 
'!tie 'Ba.ties of Premium for lnsureces, a.nd all other 1il.f orma.t1on. 
may be obtained on a.ppllca.t!on to 
• 
HARVEY cSc, CO. very hanclsome and courtly gentleman. Lord Chandosenjoyed every phase of J. :M:. CAMPBELL, 
And the gay, lovely young queen, then Hfe. lie liked tho beautiful solitude · -- Barot I:aland& ..... 
in the V& 'Y zenith of her charms, dis- and retiremen't of the country. He Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 2:~=1'..,===-======1====== tinguisb~ him'by her notice. . lilted the• movement and the restless PRIOE - 25 OEN'l'B. IJ..t. Utua ~ if.t <JlUSUXa'lt.C.t ~.O'.'tt'• 
To say that the queen ftirted, would tide of life in London. He did not go mayl8,8m,9iw · · ~ ~ ~' 
be wrong' perhaps, but the roy:il Anne to m any entertainments; dinners given THE"OOLONIST OF NEW YORK.,.L..- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
r. 1ana~ed what must have beell an ex- by celebrated M. P.'s-soireu held by Is Publ.lahed Dally, hr "'nleOolontst Printhlgand 
c _llent imitation of it, and no woQder. the wives of great statesmen wP.ce the PubliahiD.g Com~T" ProCb's, at tho ofllOe ol $U{,,181,968 
King Henry, with bis egotism, his entertainments he favored most. He i°=.i1y,_No. 1' Qrieen'a h, ~ the.eust.om =,,n=~ag/~:al8~7 : · · ' · • • , $21,187,1?'9 
obesity, h;is fierce temper, arid his un- did not care muoh for balls, and seldom Bublcrlption rates, ts.oo per ..u.mn. ~ID IIisu.rance in foroe about • • , • . • • • . • . • • • • • U00,000,000 
"Loonded jealousy, could noi bnv'e been went to them, but h~as induoed one ad.M11~1 rat.ea 50 omM per tnob -for. fl.ra Po1ioiee in foroe about · · • • · · • • • • · • · • · · • • tlS0,000 
1J pleas an• companion f.Dr a beau*if ul, evenina t<> attend a ~all given by Lady ~ ; ~ 9ts oent. per IDall tor~ OOJttblu- , · 
ligbt.-hea1Wl wom&o. Queen Anae Tarrant; at Tarrant l:louae. He-had de.- =;.~rat;, r:,:~·~~ fte llutnal Llte'11J the ~t Life Company, and the Stronaeat 
thought perhaps t.bat in this beau.- oided ftnt to go; then afterward find. ~ ., • .....,._ .. __. ~ ID ur~ .manolal Inititutlon In the World. 
tifal leafy tolit\lde ahe micht Ten•ure ing that a very intimateJriend of bl.a, 0ca~.:~ .._ ...._. = ~ ... .._.. Ooalf&cbll .S: lllala LilGll DIVIDBNOSLI~ta Polio)'·boldm I u4 DO otb1r 
to relax aomethfng of her royal Captain Garnier, wo.sgoing, heohangod tMUtiltlllD1111rt111•wlll:...,_ :.• Ocl!iiP'll1"._.• ,...,...;> OOllPBBBml'VB •PO ~ S -n~..w 1 dip!~. She soon diecoved her mie· hltmind. tmtlOll•......_llddftlll4._ ~. ti. W. l'l'l'ZPA:.1 n..aOK., .a.. • ~U....,_.vtt 
'-k• Dwns a pla¥Cwl GiHwita uf <~ •• oonefn1nt1.) ..,.,,..,, , ... M.~ • ~ rrr.•viUnc Aaent. .t\go11" Netrfomadland 
• • J ............ ,. 
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laily ~.ol.onist. UllAT WITH A BDSINRSS~ ltUlf. of his ahop if he can sell him g<>Qds at wholesale price for cub." 
"' Whaydo JOU hink of the credit system ~u CW'The Editor of th.la paper la not reeponaibl• tor. the opinions of oornwpondenta. 
Superintendcmt " rang up" the telephone t.nd 
wu t.newered with such promptitude that you 
would say there wu forewarning. 1.'he lollow-
ing di&logue eD1Ued :-SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1887. Change~ from 20 Years Ago. " It is ~·orst irutitulion ibat e\·er ·cun1ed a country, and Newfoundland will never be ptoa.; 
peroua until it ia stamped out. . 1t beget8 mean-
ness and put.a a prem.i.um on scheming and low 
cunning, and dc,·elopea the most unma.nly traita 
. \ ... 
Assistance to the Widows and Orphans 
of th~ " Ocean Friend" ~Disaster. 
. ".A.re you there, ;Joe?" (i.e., Mr. Joeeph 
Horwood, Central Wt.rd, who ia, I ·am glad to 
state, t. sober man and true, and attentive to 
Education out of School. I 
No mt.n ia eyer thoroughly educated. Educa-
tion proceeds in ita slow 1.nd t.rduout courae, 
from the cradle to the grave. Knowledge gnined 
at M:hool, according to degtee, either fit.a the mind 
to learn inde~dently or to be taught by othen. 
Some are sufficiently trained aa to be 1uperior to 
all future tet.cl:.ing, and can depend solely upon 
themselves for ncquiaition of knowledge; but 
the larger number, of mechanics and work· 
ingmen 'pecially, are not so trnined, and rtqu~ 
further te&chir.g, for which thei'r minds are re-
ceptive, but cannot proceed. Hitherto our work-
ing men have hnd no opportunitiea in this re· 
1pect ; together with the neglect of elementary 
education i'n the i.chool was also an utter diare-
gard of this most important branch of adult edu-
cation. So perfect was the negligence, and so 
thorough the dieregard. that it appears aa if one 
were sounding the tocsin of te(orm by &d\·erting 
to the matter at all. No one thought of the 
matter ; no one appears to feel the 1068 of a sys-
tem of education i.o utterly unknown~ and so the 
time wore on in blissful and ignorant contint. 
" •e need only turn our attention to the at&te of 
workingmen in other countries, to find out how 
backward our mccbanica are in those respecta. 
The big wave of democratic and labor power th&t 
spread... over Englaad and America must ha~e 
atruck on the Banks &nd ~ided off to more con-
genial climes ere )\ewfoundland wu aware of 
THE CHARACTERISTICS OF ASSISTANTS. 
----
his duty.) 
., 
fo the character." . 
" "What can be done to stam_p it out~" Innecent Youths ofthe Past. 
[ Fon TlIF. COLONlST.] 
Dun Mu. Eo1Ton,-I nm glad to inform your 
readers that I ha,·e succeeded in raiaing 8441.20 
in St.' John's, for the widows and orphana of the 
wrecked achooner "Ocean Friend." Several 
ladies have also ,ent me clothing for the destitute 
on~, which, I assure you, will be '\'Ort aoccpt&-
ble. Many persona I tried to aeo at their places 
of business. I know they were in sympathy with 
the object. I regret that I cannot 1tay longer in 
St. J ohn's on account of my miniaterial dutiea. 
I hope that this, howerer, may not deter anyone 
from contributing. · I shall be glnd to receive 
any help that may be aent either to Carbonear or 
itt charge of Meesnr. March & Sona. I have met 
with uni,·en1al sympathy. The hearts ·ol the 
people of St. John's have been stirred by the sad 
event. I hope the God of the widow and ~ther· 
leas will· t.bundantly bleea all who have, in t.ny 
•t.y, tried to leaaen the au11'erings of these de&? 
"Vee, pir !" 
" All right; that will do ! Hang up !" 
" The f&ll trade in St. Jo6n's," 1aid a promi· 
.-"' b' . nent buainett· man on Water-street t IS morning, 
" Find employmont for the people in the win-
ter, that. they may not want supylies on credit in 
the spring. The man who once takes ~he log of 
debt from round hij neck very rarely enters the 
noose &fter." 
So it can be aeen by above, that now when 
" the loud alarm bell&-bra.zen bells. • • • In 
the 1ta.rtled ear of night • • • acream ,out their J 
aftiight,'' there ia not tho cauae for tear that 
there uaed to be. For, with the prcaent ayateai 
of alarm, preparation~ unity, capability, etc., th~ 
man within the town 11 limita, who ~ould get it 
into his preciou1 head to defraud an insurance 
company, injure his neighbor , or 1teal a much 
on the firemen, would require to be much smart-
er than be orclina.ry man, or elae he should uae 
powerful Wlamma~let, then there would I 
detection. 
'' is being sqpee1edinto a nanower compau overy. 
year. The 8tuon proper, I suppose, will com-
mence on Monda)' next, when the stores will ~ 
open in the nighc. Monday will be the third of 
October, and the tre.ch!,. not only of the fall eea-
son, but of te e year, will h&TO to be done he· 
tween then and the fin• e' December, }CM than 
two months. Twenty ycvs ago the puk!e of 
trade commenced to stir befon·tbe last of August, 
and September wu always a good month. 'fhe 
spring trade was also something considerable in 
those days, but the ateamera killed the &pring 
trade.,oomp\etely. \Vo had, generalt1. \wo-and-
a.halt-montha of good trade in spring, rtay, lrom 
the tint of April to the fifteenth of J ua., and 
three-and-a-half months in the fall, from the 
fifteenth of September to the last of the year, 
thua making six months of busy time. ContJast 
this with the present day, we have not more that}. 
three months of really good trade in tho whole 
year." . 
"Ono moro word, how do the hands of· the 
present day compare with those of ten y~au a~o?" 
· " In ;physique they aro not the men now.; they 
were then, nor can they drink ns much liquor ; 
bot tho young men.now are good 1aleemen1 t.nd 
perhaJl" more attentive than their brotben of ten 
years ago: They can al8o euggetat.e abo~t' 
price1 I trifle better than the i~nocent )'OUth o( 
the put. I do not know that I can tell you any 
1"Uoro about tho buainw jllst now." 
Inter-Provincial Congress. 
It hu been definitely decided that the inter-
prorincial congreaa, apoken of tor 10me time put, 
will be held in Quebec dnring the fint lortnight 
of Oct.ober. We see it announced that all the 
premiers of the provinces, with the eaceptio~ ol 
Hon. Mr. Sullivan, b&"Yc accepted inTit&tiona to 
be present. l'be object of . the OODgretl !a 
to devise waya for a financial re-arrange. 
ment or the terms of contederatiod. ·All 
of the local goTemmenta of the Dominion 
• r~ mo.re or leu oppoeed to the t.dmin.iatration or 
the general government under Sir John Mc-
Donald, except tho government of Prince ·Ed-
people. Yours, &c, . 
JOHN GOODI$ON. 
P. S.-11hall, ia a few day1, fll?lliah a U.t of 
th0te who haTe given to thia object. 
St. John'1, Oct 1, 1387. • 
___ ........ -
Park Around Quidlvidl. 
Having gone beyond my intended limit, I aha 
at once conclude, Yi. Editor, by aigning myself, 
Youn, ttapectlully, EN PASSANT. 
...... 
CAPE RACE i>EBPATCH~ 
C.us IWm, to-day. 
Wlnd north, ltloq breeze ; --.tber be and 
clear. A tteamu :wut eut and uodulr inward 
lut nifhL 
LOCAL AlU> O'.tBBB ITBM& 
"Fat BabJ" at T~ A. Ball tqalpL 
• it.a coming. The Free Libraries and \Vorkingmen'1 
Inatitutes of almost e,·ery tow.n and city in the 
t•nited States, and tho Mechanica' Inatitutea in 
Manchester, Li,·erpool and London, p,re$ided 
O'l"er and i;;upported by the most eminent 
Englilh statesmen, ought to teach us a 
pro~table lesson and urge us on towards 
effecting something of a i:imilar character. 
\\'e hne at present t\\O \\·orki.~gmen's A..ssocia-
tinns in town, the :\l t:ehanics' ocicty, and the 
ll11me Industrie~ ociety, bot}. of which ought 
tn ... e this mat~r ir. hand, and, if nothing more 
be none, inaugurate 11 course of free lectures upon 
pr~ctieal and ~efu! subjects during the 'vinter 
m;1nths. It shc.uld be a spccio.1 object to have 
th. 8" free, for th.: ' 'try smallest charge may deter 
meny from attenrling, the only expense of the 
course would b<: hall and lii-;ht which might he 
met in various WE.J'-• The lecturers would be easily 
~able. Most c>f our public men, and mllny 
Vate individu&ls b~ve special subjects of favor-
ite study, upon which they would assuredly be 
ghd to read po.pcrs which would be of interest 
t.nd profit to our workingmen. ~o one would 
refuae to help in this work, and incalculable 
benefit would spring from the posaeaaion of a 
better educated mechanic ::lass, a cla.ss or think-
hg, well-informed men•, interested in all matten1 
of public importance, and capable of forming a 
jullt and true opinion concerning them. • Diffi-
culty undoubtedly will be met at tint and obeta-
clca bani to be Nmo•ed, but a little penever~ 
wW mncm them. The progreu of all peat re-
lmu ii gradul, and the education ol a whole 
olul of people ii a great reform. Tbe Home 
Iadutriel 8Dc:iet7, though bat lately Conned, 
ha a luge 'ID'llllbenhip - men ot many 
c1l6mat trades and occupations-and though 
tlae proeection and fostering of our nt.tiYe 
baclutriea ii a praiRworthy object, yet it 
lhoald be remembered tht.t this can be efl"ected, 
not only by agil.a\tiltbe go,·ernment to reform 
the tari«, but a1ao l> impro.,ing the condition ot 
the artisan claM u t knowledge or inatruction 
of a general cha?f r, which will speedily )>ring 
about inettued fabijity aod expertneu in the 
particular trades and occupationa. We have 
learnt t. bad habit of calling upon the go-rernment 
for nery ail and griennce in the body politio-
• from curing ,,_toothache to building a nil way. 
ThiJ i• not right, political dynamiC1 so conati-
tu.ttd u to e1fect the latttr, are altogether too 
cambenorne for the delict.te proceaea of the 
f'onner. We must keep our own door-1tepe 
clean, and leue the government attend to 
the weightier matt.era of atate. Every man 
1hould be t. politician-that ia, should know bow 
• to cut hi1 '9ote witli judgment and di.ecrimina· 
tion,-but fe'f men need be rabid partizans, or 
tricky, deceiving committee-men. Come, now, 
IOC.ietiea ! make aome monment io thia matter, 
ht-fore winter, and &ee if aomethiD.g cannot be 
done towudl the formation of a genuine Me-
cht.nica' Jn.atitute in thia town, and also towards 
Conning the nuclt.ua of a Free Library for the 
cit1zen1 of St. Jol1n'1.' Our citizens may or may 
no bo t. nail:ng d u " of people, but up to this 
tic t, at any rat !!, thy hue not been given a 
cha 1ce of testiog the:.r inclinat.iona. We 1hall 
tttnrn to thiJ 1ubjeet of the Institutes and Free 
Library at an early dily. 
.. .. , .. ___ _ 
Tuuday, 4th ioat., will be the Feut of the 
Seraphic St. 11nncia, one ot the pat patrota 
of thit miuion. 
Tomanow, ll<leary Sunday, and duriag the 
IDClllth ol October, the Litany t.nd &.ary ot the 
m-d Virgin Ma17 wm be chanted at the 
OWMw1 Jlw, 
" Are the expenses of running the avtt11ge dry 
goods store now-a-days more or ltsa than they 
were t wenty years ngo ?" 
"Ob! more by a long way, renta are higher 
and bands demand better pay. Add to this that 
the margin of profit, owing to competition, is 
much smaller, and you will see tht.t the dry 
goods buaineaa is not as it u~d to be." ' 
(n, lbe &lilor of the Coloni•I.) 
' . 
w11rd Island. The affairs .or the Ialand arc well 
Prime merchantable Ssh wu quoted at It 
per qtl. today: · · 
Ca~ Andenon bu our thank• for late 
Montrea~. '\ 
The atumer Curlew lcn Bonne Bay at 9 a.m. 
~ay, bound home: 
------
managtd by Mr. Sullivan; ' whenever he 
gets hard pushed for mo~ey, all he• bu to · do is 
to mkke t. trip to Ottawa, and. Sir John " foru 
out" all that is required for the time being. 
Under these circum11.t.ances we' think ' the !~land 
Premier i.i,acting shrewdly by declining to at· 
,J 
" Do you think that closing earlier in the e,·cn-
inga, than was the custom years ago, interferes 
with your trade :·• 
" ~o, on ~he contrary I thi.:ik j11.1t a.s mJch 
trade would be done if the shops C'1011ed at 1Ji.~ all 
the year round. Of the crowds that you ~ce in 
the shops, of n Saturday ni6h: for iru.tance, 
01·cr half of trem are profeSiicnal "twacks ;·• 
ti.at is, pcoplti who "'ish to be sc!n and 11bc>w off 
t<ome new garment, and of'tenti -nea after t_rying 
e\'ery store from Furlong's down, in~cat i :l l wo 
yards of fi'l"c cent frilling at Stec!1•'s. Thill cl.iss 
of people, and I am sorry to say ,hey n.rc mostly 
young girls, interfere with trade,Jor real good cus-
tomers might be waiting nnd will, perhnps, lea\'O • 
tho shop, while the young lady 'twack,' is talk• 
iog amall nothings and negociatU:g for the pur-
chase of a small bo:t of hair·pins. Meanwhile, 
the victim behind the cou::iter tries to smile and 
look delighted, whilo he sees hi:1 boss outport 
cuetomer, from whom ho expected to .get n hu.11-
dred dollar cheque, and who has been waiting for 
him for the la.st half hour, either leave ~he store 
in disgust, or go to be &erved bv some other 
~t.nd. If those young ladies were to know the 
delicious agony tht.t is sometimes enjoyed by t~e 
pale-faced rout.ha behind the counter, they would 
1ta7 at home and .end their little brothers, with 
ten-cent bita in -their mouths, to buy the frilling 
ortd~." 
DUJt Sut,-Knowing the intereat yc.u ue 
taking jn progreui"e matters, I thought it would 
be well to inform you that the first step to improv· 
ing Quidividi lake, i:s the erection .of a slaughter 
house, or the converting of an old ahakey 
building into a filthy slaughter houac, and that 
right under the nose of our respected fellow 
citizen., James Walsh, Esq. Now, I think it 
only fair to the public generally, to draw this 
m~tter before the authorities, or the conaequences 
might be serious, Ill the locality is low ground, 
and in hot woathu the stench from such places ia 
aomethiog unbcnrable. Our respt'cted Governor 
b'as .not had .a chance as }'i!t to see tho real beauty 
of Quidindi 1 ike, and it would be a real pity ta 
mar the enjoyments and pleasures of ·the· public 
in general for the advantage or a few individuals. 
te~ the congress of the diaconteuta. • 
-----~----
DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH ;JOURNALIST TO 
VISIT NEWFOUNDLAND. 
lie Will Visit Canadia.n Cities and Continue 
· IIi1 Tour Round fhe World. • 
- ·---
.- Yours faithfully, 
St. J:ohn's, Sept. 30. R . 
-.-. 
Mr. Henry Norman, who did good 1ervicc in 
reporting the Bodyke evictions, ia making' a Wholesale and Retail Trade. 
tour of the world for the Pall Mall Gazette, and 
the Journal des Detat.s. M.r. ~orman left JSng· (To the E<Litor of the Colonut.) 
land on the 9th of lut month in the Polynesian, D£An ·m,.-l'lcase allow me space in your 
to tra~el round the world"in order to aocure, the pa pc:, to direct u ttention to n matter which con-
best opinions of the best people at the most im- cerns those in trade. I ho.,·e been informed, 6n 
portant centtea of interest u{ the circumference of good authority, that a wholesale firm in this 
tho globe. Be arrived at Montreal on Wedces- town sells as small a quantity as a single barrel 
day lut. He will be absent from home some- of flour, or even half a gallon of molasses, if re-
thing less than a year, and ?is Jette~ will appear quired. This i., so contemptibly small !or a 
in the English and American pre!ls at the"ratc of pretended wholesnlo house, thal it would be un-
one or two per week for the next sh: months. worthy of notice, only that it mi:kt' I! it difficult 
Mr. Norman will visit Otta.;a and To.ronto, and for . retail traders to contend "ith such unfair 
despatch his fint report from Halifu:, .where he compet1t1on. It is· time . such whofesale, not 
,,.m be within easy distance o( the men whose whole-souled, men were boycoUcd . 
Tle highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the Jut twenty-four houn1 was 51 ; tho 
lowest 35. 
---.·-
Mra. Manning, of T.orbay, was knocked qown 
by a dog on Prescott-street this morning, and 
had her ankle slightly sprained. 
The gentlemen teachers of the Cathcdrnl and 
St. Patrick's C. D. classes are requested to meet 
tomorro"· immediately af'tcr lut Mau. 
Mr. John T. Murphy'• (of Gambo) schooner 
Frederick, Captain James :Martin, is taking on 
board the new cable to connect Fogo with the 
main land. 
A com•cntion of dancing master• has decided 
that the eamo old walt7. may entertain society 
for another year. After this important an· 
nouncement, preparations for winter gayety "ill 
go on merrily. 
The steamer Bonnieta arrived this morning 
from Montreal and intermediate ports. She left 
Montreal on Sunday lut, Quebec on the same 
night, and Pictou on Thursday mor~g. Tht 
passage down \Ya!I a fine one, though st rong 
easterly winds pfj)vailed fpart of the way. The 
Bonarata brought a full freight, and will not be 
ready to )eave till Thursday momillg nex~ She 
brought but two pusengera-Mra. Parnell and 
Mrs. McKay. 
.. What do you tbiok or adTertising, as a 
means of impro•ing buaineu.'' 
"~othing beats it! For two daya nft.er we 
opened our stock here, we we1,'e dull u could .,; ; 
but the next day we advertised in your pAper, 
and since then we have been thronged. Yes! 
t.dYertiaing hu become quite a acience in St. 
John's, during the Jut few yean, and none of the 
1taid expresaions of ten yean1 ago, snch u ' begs 
to announce to his numerou!f friends in St. 
John's and the outporta, ete.,' will do. The 
advertisement, to be • talting' mu t be crisp and 
pointed. · Some busineaa men"in town ha~o not 
yet woke up to the benenta to accruo fr<>m ad-
•ertiaing; and, meanwhile, their neighbors are 
atealing their trade." 
" Is the trade outlook better this year than 
Jut?" 
"I do no1 think there will be much improve-
ment; in fact, the whole manner of conducting 
trade in St. John'• should be changed." 
" Changed in wha~ way?" 
Stores ahould each retail but BJX1:ial liirea. One 
man should keep nothing but hats ard ca.pa, 
t.no~er boots and shoes, t.nother underdothlng, 
and so on. Wholesale hou.ses Rhould not be 
:Ulowed to retail gootls at all. A" it i'l now, if 
a tailor atep1 aero&s the street (, om the nott.h 
aide and buys a piece of twe< d, he get11 it at 
what is called-tho wholesale price. and thinks he 
i1 'ioing well. Five mlnute1 afte: nn o.1tharbor 
m1 n buys the m, l.ing o( • anit (rt m a piecl' of 
goooa of exactly the 1ame' mateli11l and v.llue 
frc.m the ao.caJle<l w~o!CAale hou.sc at ex ctlx_ the 
1Lne price u th& tailor from ~s the s~reet. 
" How can you explain this ?" 
" Well, the credit ayate~doea it all. The 
taiior across the etreet gi"8 1011g credit to hia 
cuatomen, and of OOUJ'IO the who!Hale ro.an 
bu to extend a like accommodt.t.ion to him. 
But the people in Great Britain gjde want their 
n,oney in aixty or ninety daya and will not wait. 
Therefote the " wholHale" man wan ta mone1, 
and ht it DOt 90ln1 te let the outport man O\ll 
J 
conflicting intereet.s, ha"e forced the fishery qucs- Your:i trn'ly, HARD TACK. 
tion between the Dominion and the States upon St. John's , Oct. I t., I s.;. 
the attention ofthe Cabinets of W ashington and .. .. -~-----
London. From Halifax: he will _proceed to St. A few Minuoos in Fire Hall. "Piety, nowadays," said a gentleman who 
John's, Nowfo~dland, where he will aace.rtain in __ _ called at our office this morning, and Wl!.8 chat-
aitu Crom both French and English, the best local (To 11.e f .'tlitor 11/ the Col·•11i.~I.) ting o"er the political outlook, "can only be 
opinlon as to the prospect of a colliaion bet~cen D•:.rn S111,-L'-!11icnLly nccor<l me spo.ce for pre.ctiled four times to adnntage in a man's 
the fishers of these two countries on account of brief statement C'f a fact not known to the life. These times are when he fails in business, 
th t J ed th J f b · · h · · ) ' J f · when he ia getting over a spree, when he is eve.op ac upon e supp yo a1t, wit c>ut maJOnty. ei.tr: 11y : :. r a.m. prayers, m 
which the French fishermen will be unablo-to company "ith ll , fr:en·• , I, when passing the going to contest a diatriet, and when he wants a 
carry on the industry on which the navy depends Eastern Fire 'r ation. hat! my nttonti .1:1 Jr.11\·n to go,·ernmcnt situation. I ne\'er saw but one m&n 
for the supply of ita sail~rs.· He will .then make the steam cngi:il· ; and was queri~d e >nccrni ,«.: it. p retending piety who djd not want one of 
his way westward by the C.P .R.; will viait .A. a reault we entered the lmildin~. 1vhcro we tho four things mentioned, and he was pnying 
Winnipeg and Vancouver and will sail to Ytiko- were pleased "ith the courtesy shuwn u.s, and hi~ addrc&Ses to a "irtuous maiden of finy • who 
h F had a larg'e fortune." ama. rom Japan he goea to Port La Jarcff, 1urprised aL tho S)istematical action . of the 
----the Russian outpost on the Pacific, and to Pc~in depa¢mcnt. Wo ,·ic 1ved minutely, tho engine, Sir Astley Cooper used to relate the following 
to write up the future developroent of China. noting its mecl1a11i1m, clt'anliness, th~ arrauge-
:From Pikio he will proceed to Shanghai and men£ of the kindling-all ready f.,r the match's 
anccdote of an Irish candidate before the exam· 
ining Doard of the London College:-" \Vhat is 
Heng Kong, where he will make a s~ial report ·touch-and close supply of coal. Also, a simple and what is a compound fracture :·• 
as to the present position of the famous contro· the ato\re in the ante. room, for keeping a plenti- asked the euminer. "A simple fracture is when 
rcray that arose dnring 1the governorship of Sir ful supply of hot wa~r. which, when required, the bone is broken ; and a compound, when it's 
John Pope Hennesy. He will then go to Ton- is, by means of pipes, dirt-ctly con1·cyt'd to tbe all broke." Sir Astley asked him wllat he meant 
quin, to ascertain from the lips of tho gorernora engioe'1 boiler. We, too, "aw the raised pole, by "all broke." u I mean,'' he replied, ,, broke 
and tradera what are the prospects of that Jut harness in mid-air, and the cnclo 11rc of the lot- into smithereens, to be sure." I ventured to ask 
de~pment of French colonial ambition. Lenv- a rail on or.e sidr, and two short ropes across the 
ing Tonquin he will go to Singapore, tlie ":Vigban front, each reachiog \jalf·,va}·. Believing we had him wh&t wu smithereens. He turned upon me with an intense expression of sympathy upon his 
frontier, the Mauritius, Madagll!car, Zanzibar, seen the best of the " get-up," · wo commenced countenllnce : " You don't know what ia 
Mauowah,Suakim and Cairo. From Ernt be will viewing tho variegated painted .,,,alls ; whilst so amitbertons ? Then I give you up !" · 
turn his rare homeward. Mr. Nonnan ha&.itntered doing, we got the biggest eurpriae of all. Ooe ·---
upon so extensive and important a journcl: . u of the men:-by order oC the Superintendent, A small audience attended the performance in 
the unotltc1al amb.ueador of tho J!ritiah (olk l\t caught hold of a handle nttaohetl to a ropd, the Total Abstinence hall, lut r:ight. The 
home to th.tir kin1men abroad. He will view hangillg from the loft, and somewhat like half a piece or the evening-" The Midnight Bauq.1et" 
everything rrom the standpOint of Britiah demo- altipping-rope. This he tugged aharply, acd -wu not by any means att.racti~e. It lacked 
cracy, ana in.all hrnJa will cnquiN with t.nxi<>u1 directly a don1t 1ounded; then, aa if by a magi- plot, and the denouement wu unaati&factory and 
interest bow far British influence there mskca cian's toucb, what appeared to be the wall form- abrupt, but the playing, all round, was good . 
tor righteou.encu, happinees
1
aud:human de~·eloj>- ing the extreme back of the building caDle surg- The two ladies in the ca.ate, acted adm~bly. 
meut. It ii in tht• light th~t he ~11 interrogate ing to the front, big doors a1Tung open, and for- Mr. O'Neil wu at hia beat, and Mcart. White, 
the }>rincee, the ata\esmen, the studenta. and the ward came atatnpLoding the well-trained steeds, !ifeFarlanc, James O'Neil and Myler, t.11 played 
pontifl'a, the ci-rillntiona ask how do they help the one at each 1ide or the pole, jaaL under the bar- well. The Carce of "There He Goea," which 
\!J>oriag man and laboring woman to bear tho nea, which wanted but another stroke to come wu played u an aftel'piece, was "er'f much en-
bvrtlin of lite and to TeR healthy aftd happy, down 011 their bacb, and t. little tip of the knee joyed. M·. ?tfylrr. h thia rok, wu at hia beet, 
childre1a. faebioned in the di,foe ima,gio to carry from each horee to · knock &way the encloelng ancl kept the 11udien~ in roan till th• cllftain 
01l t1tt ~vi tllt .Woflsl1 • • I tofM'~ a\ Ult l'Nb" "" \h!.1 Wat lbf td, lb Ml1 'l'ht petf~"ft" ............ ~, ll).f01 
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